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Executive Summary
This Report documents the Environmental Assessment (EA) undertaken for the proposed
vertical expansion of the existing Brooks Road Landfill Site (Site) in accordance with the
approved Terms of Reference (ToR) (see Appendix A).

Section 1.0

Introduction

This EA was initiated in August 2015 following approval of the ToR by the Minster of the
Environment and Climate Change (Minister) (July 31, 2015). The vertical capacity expansion
proposed under this EA is for approximately 421,000 m3 of additional capacity (including waste,
daily cover, and interim cover) over a five to seven year planning period. The planning period is
a function of the constraints of the Site (i.e., small footprint, ability to develop on existing waste
footprint) and that the Site will most likely not operate at the maximum annual fill rate at all
times. Further, the planning period is a function of the business procured by the owner and the
rate at which waste is received. Expansion will be achieved through a re-engineering of the
Site's final contours. All proposed changes will occur within the Site's existing waste footprint
and Site boundaries.
Also proposed as part of this EA is an alteration to the rate at which waste is received on-site
from a daily maximum to an annual maximum. The current approved rate of fill is a maximum
of 500 tonnes per day. The proposal will be to maintain the current rate, but allow for an
annual maximum, rather than a daily maximum. The annual rate of fill (maximum of
151,000 tonnes per year) is equivalent to the daily maximum (500 tonnes per day). The
rationale behind this change is to accommodate busier months of operation in the spring and
summer, given that this time of year typically produces more construction waste than the
winter months.
The vertical capacity expansion proposed under this EA entails re-engineering of the Site's
approved final contours (i.e., height and slope) while continuing to operate within the same
footprint (i.e., current base area permitted to accept waste). In the simplest of terms, the
proposed expansion would see additional waste placed on top of the existing landfill footprint.

Section 2.0

Overview of the Environmental Assessment Process & Study
Organization

This EA was conducted and prepared in accordance with the Brooks Road Landfill Site Vertical
Capacity Expansion ToR (dated April 2014, Minister-approved July 31, 2015), as per
Section 6.1 (1) of the Ontario EA Act (EA Act). As illustrated in Figure E.1, the ToR was the first
step of a two-step EA Act approval process for the proposed undertaking in the Province of
Ontario, with the second step being the EA. An overview of the process followed for this EA is
provided in Figure E.2.
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Figure E.1

Environmental Assessment Process

Figure E.2

Brooks Road Landfill Site Vertical Capacity Expansion
Environmental Assessment Process
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Section 3.0

Overview of the Undertaking

The business opportunity identified by Brooks Road Environmental to continue to provide
industrial, commercial, and institutional (IC&I) solid, non-hazardous waste disposal capacity
primarily to Haldimand County and the surrounding areas, as well as Ontario, was determined
based on the following factors:
•
•
•

Current IC&I waste diversion rate and disposal capacity in Ontario
Recovering a portion of the financial capital spent to remediate the old landfill area
Minimizing environmental impacts by offering a modern, engineered landfill as a local
solution for waste disposal (rather than shipping to the United States [U.S.])

There are a number of possible options or 'Alternatives To' for satisfying the business
opportunity identified by Brooks Road Environmental to provide continued IC&I solid,
non-hazardous waste disposal capacity within Haldimand County, including: establishing a new
landfill; expanding the existing landfill (vertically); and exporting waste to another disposal
facility. As stated in the Code of Practice and noted previously, "a private sector proponent's
inability to expropriate land or implement public programs will influence the range of
alternatives it may examine," and, as such, the Alternatives To explored as part of the ToR did
not include thermal treatment, biological processing, or expanding horizontally onto land not
owned by the proponent. In order to identify the most appropriate way to satisfy the identified
need or "Preferred Alternative To", Brooks Road Environmental applied a set of screening
criteria to each of the proposed Alternatives To the undertaking, including the option to do
nothing. The screening criteria selected range from approvability to feasibility to economic
viability.
Given that Brooks Road Environmental is successfully operating the existing Site and wishes to
continue the business opportunity at this Site, the establishment of a new landfill site or export
of waste elsewhere are not feasible options. As a result, expanding the existing landfill
(vertically) is the only practical, environmentally sound and financially feasible means of
addressing the identified business opportunity for providing solid, non-hazardous waste
disposal capacity within Haldimand County for the next five to seven years.

Section 4.0

Description of the Environment Potentially Affected by the
Undertaking

The existing Site is located at 160 Brooks Road near Cayuga, and is legally described as Part of
Lot 24, Concession I-N.T.R., Haldimand County, Ontario. The total Site area is
approximately 14.3 hectares (ha), of which approximately 6 ha is approved for landfilling. The
Site, which operates under ECA No. A110302 currently has an approved fill rate of 500 tonnes
per day and a capacity of 624,065 m3, including waste, daily cover, and interim cover. The Site
also operates under Amended ECA Nos. 6869-9EAT28 and 1907-99NSF2, which pertain to the
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establishment of a stormwater management facility and a leachate collection, treatment, and
disposal system.
As established in the approved ToR, the following two generic Study Areas were considered in
preparation of the EA:
•

•

Site Study Area, including all lands (i.e., 14.3 ha) within the existing, approved boundaries
of the Brooks Road Landfill Site, as defined by ECA No. A110302, dated July 21, 2014, as
amended.
Local Study Area, including all lands and waters within a 1 kilometre (km) radius of the Site
Study Area boundaries.

Investigative studies of the following environmental components were carried out for the
purpose of generating a more detailed description and understanding of the environment:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Atmospheric (Air Quality & Odour, Noise)
Geology and Hydrogeology
Surface Water Resources
Terrestrial & Aquatic Environment
Archaeology & Cultural Heritage
Transportation
Agriculture, Soils & Mining
Land Use
Socio-Economic

Section 5.0

Alternative Methods of Carrying Out the Undertaking & Impact
Assessment

"Alternative Methods" of carrying out a proposed undertaking (i.e., the proposed vertical
expansion of the capacity of the Site) are different ways of doing/achieving the same activity.
Identification and evaluation of alternative methods is a key element of the EA process.
Three vertical expansion alternatives were developed for comparative analysis. Many aspects
are identical across all three vertical expansion alternatives, including:
•
•
•
•
•

An expansion capacity of 421,000 m3, including waste, daily cover, and interim cover.
The limit of waste (i.e., landfill footprint).
Traffic associated with importing waste, daily cover, and interim cover.
The location of the site entrance, scalehouse, and other ancillary supporting features.
The size and location of all buffer areas.
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•

The final cover design (0.6 m of compacted fine-grained soil overlain by a 0.15 m thick
vegetative layer).

Renderings of the three vertical expansion alternatives are shown in Figures E.3 to E.5, below.
Figure E.3
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Figure E.4

Rendering of Vertical Expansion Alternative 2

Figure E.5

Rendering of Vertical Expansion Alternative 3
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Differences between the three vertical expansion alternatives are presented in Table E.1.
Table E.1

Comparison of Vertical Expansion Options

Attribute
General Description

Approx. Elevation of Top of
Landfill (incl. final cover)
Approximate Height of
Landfill Above Existing
Grade of 198.96 mAMSL
Post-Closure Leachate
Generation Rate
Number of Vehicles Per Day
Associated with Waste and
Construction Materials
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Alternative 1
Expansion capacity
with 3H to 1V slopes
to a crest elevation
of 218.1 metres
above mean se level
(mAMSL), and a
peak elevation of
219.7 mAMSL
219.7 mAMSL

Alternative 2
Expansion capacity
with 4H to 1V
slopes to a crest
elevation of
221.0 mAMSL, and
a peak elevation of
221.5 mAMSL
221.5 mAMSL

Alternative 3
Expansion capacity with
3H to 1V side slopes to a
crest elevation of
221.3 mAMSL, a 4.0 m
wide bench
at 210.0 mAMSL, and a
peak elevation of
222.1 mAMSL
222.1 mAMSL

21 m

23 m

23 m

29 m3/day

29 m3/day

29 m3/day

16

16

16
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Following the identification of the vertical expansion options, an assessment and evaluation of
the three vertical expansion alternatives was undertaken. Figure E.6 summarizes the
methodology used to assess the three vertical expansion alternatives.

Figure E.6

Vertical Expansion Alternatives Assessment Methodology

Based on the results of the comparative evaluation, there is no discernable difference between
the three Alternative Methods with respect to odour, noise, geology, hydrogeology, surface
water resources, terrestrial and aquatic environment, cultural and heritage resources,
archaeological resources, transportation, land use, agriculture, soils, mining, or economics.
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While Alternative Method 1 is slightly preferred from a visual perspective, as its final height will
be lower than those of the other two Alternatives by 2 to 3 m, Alternative Method 2 ranked
marginally higher than Alternatives 1 and 2 for the following reasons:
•

•

Air quality property boundary maximum exposure for TSP during normal operations is
61.01 µg/m3 (as compared to 61.49 µg/m3 and 61.13 µg/m3 for Alternative Methods 1 and
3, respectively).
Final contours are simplified and consistent with the currently approved MOECC design and
operational flexibility is increased from a site design and operations perspective, as
comparted to Alternative Methods 1 and 3.

As such, Alternative Method 2 was carried forward as the Preferred Alternative Method for the
vertical capacity expansion of the Brooks Road Landfill Site.
Contaminating Life Span was calculated for each Alternative and determined to be similar for all
three options. The previous assessment of long-term treatment alternatives for leachate
generated at the Brooks Road Landfill Site was also revisited and identified, through a
comparative evaluation process, full on-Site (biological) treatment facility to be the Preferred
Leachate Management Alternative.
The Site currently operates under Amended ECA No. 1907-99NSF2, which pertains to the
establishment of a leachate collection, transmission, storage, and disposal system. In terms of
disposal, all leachate is currently transported by tanker truck to an off-Site licensed liquid
industrial waste disposal facility. In accordance with the ECA, an on-Site leachate treatment
system is currently being constructed. On-Site treatment will be accomplished through a batch
leachate treatment system with a rated capacity of 30 m3/day and peak daily flow of 60 m3/day
and treated leachate that meets the ECA requirements will be discharged to the roadside ditch
that runs along the east side of Brooks Road.
Since there are no significant changes expected to the quantity or quality of leachate that
require treatment as a result of the proposed vertical expansion alternatives, and since the
leachate treatment facility has been sized to accommodate existing leachate volumes as well as
future volumes associated with the expansion, no changes are anticipated to be required to the
approved on-Site leachate treatment system currently being established.
The assessment of long-term treatment alternatives for leachate generated at the Brooks Road
Landfill Site was carried out under a previous report and served as a starting point for the
Project Team to develop and analyze leachate treatment alternatives as part of the proposed
undertaking. The following leachate management alternatives were identified for the Site:
•

Alternative 1: Off-Site Treatment:
- Alternative 1a: Transport by tank truck to licensed liquid industrial waste disposal facility
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•

- Alternative 1b: Pre-treatment (on-Site) with transport by tank truck to municipal waste
water treatment plant (WWTP)
- Alternative 1c: Pre-treatment (on-Site) with transport via direct forcemain connection to
municipal sanitary sewer (Cayuga WWTP)
Alternative 2: On-Site Treatment: Full on-Site (biological) treatment facility

An evaluation of the leachate management alternatives identified was undertaken to identify a
preferred alternative. The evaluation methodology established consisted of criteria selection
and a comparative evaluation of the leachate management alternatives.
The results of the comparative evaluation identified the on-Site treatment facility
(Alternative 2) as being the Preferred Leachate Treatment Alternative for the long term.
Alternative 2 scored the highest in the comparative evaluation and also had the lowest 20-year
net present value cost.
Following the confirmation of Alternative Method 2 and the on-Site leachate treatment facility
as the Preferred Alternative, a detailed impact assessment of the preferred alternative was
undertaken. The purpose of the detailed impact assessment is to confirm the potential
environmental effects associated with the implementation of the Preferred Alternative;
mitigation or compensation measures required to address potential adverse environmental
effects; and any remaining net effects following the application of mitigation and/or
compensation measures, as identified during the assessment of Alternative Methods.
Since the designs presented in the Conceptual Design Report for the Alternative Methods had
been developed beyond the level of detail typically prepared for the conceptual design stage,
the design for the Preferred Alternative was not advanced further, save for inputs provided by
the Technical Discipline Leads in order to avoid or minimize environmental impacts. These
recommended design mitigation measures are provided in Table E.2, below.
Table E.2

Design Mitigation Measures for the Preferred Alternative

Environmental Recommended Design Mitigation Measure
Component
Air Quality &
Pave the road from the landfill entrance up to the
Odour
point the trucks enter the main part of the landfill
(~224 m)
Surface Water Construction of the Permanent Stormwater
Resources
Management System as outlined in the Stormwater
Management Plan (GHD, 2013)
Leachate
Construction of the on-Site leachate treatment system
Management as outlined in ECA No. 1907-99NSF2
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The net effects on the environment identified through the comparative evaluation process
were confirmed in addition to an exploration of cumulative effects and climate change
considerations.

Section 6.0

Consultation

In accordance with the MOECC's Code of Practice for Preparing and Reviewing Environmental
Assessments in Ontario (January 2014) and as required by Section 5.1 of the EA Act, a
comprehensive stakeholder consultation program involving review agencies, Aboriginal
communities, and the public was carried out throughout the EA process.
Following Minister-approval of the Brooks Road Landfill Site Vertical Capacity Expansion EA ToR
on July 31, 2015, a Notice of Commencement announcing the start of the second step in the EA
process was issued on August 27, 2015.
A project specific website (www.brenvironmental.com) was launched during the ToR stage and
maintained throughout the EA process. The website was established to provide clear and
accurate information to stakeholders as well as opportunities for participants to provide
feedback.
A comprehensive Stakeholder Contact Database was created during the ToR stage of the EA
and was maintained and expanded throughout the study. This list was comprised of consenting
public stakeholder individuals and groups who became interested in the project, including
those who attended open houses, submitted comments, or requested to be added to the
database. This database was used throughout the EA study to contact and inform stakeholders
of study issues and events.
Consultation was initiated with all relevant review agencies during the preparation of the ToR
and continued through the duration of the EA process. Specific consultation activities included
direct correspondence via letters and/or e-mails, meetings to which all review agencies were
invited, as well as meetings held with individual agencies or groups of agencies, as appropriate.
Review agencies were also invited to attend Public Open House events.
Activities were undertaken throughout the duration of the EA in order to engage the public.
These included notifications, Public Open Houses, and the maintenance of the project website.
All Aboriginal communities potentially affected by or interested in the undertaking were
contacted and invited to participate in the EA process upon commencement of the project. The
Aboriginal communities contacted as part of the Brooks Road Landfill Site Vertical Capacity
Expansion EA include:
•

Métis Nation of Ontario (Head Office, Niagara Region Métis Council, and Hamilton‐
Wentworth Métis Council)
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•
•
•
•

Six Nations of the Grand River First Nation
Mississaugas of the New Credit First Nation
Haudenosaunee Development Institute
Haudenosaunee Confederacy Chiefs Council

Conditions 86 and 87 of ECA No. A110302 for the existing Brooks Road Landfill Site require the
maintenance of a Public Liaison Committee (PLC) to serve as a focal point for dissemination,
review and exchange of information regarding the operation of the Site, including
environmental monitoring, maintenance, complaint resolution, and new approvals or
amendments to existing approvals related to the operation of the Site. In addition to regular
business related to the existing Brooks Road Landfill, the PLC was also involved in the EA
process.
In accordance with the approved ToR, the Draft EA Report was made available to agencies,
Aboriginal communities, and members of the public for review and comment prior to formal
submission of the EA to the MOECC. The pre-submission review period was originally scheduled
for five weeks, beginning July 22, 2016 and ending on August 26, 2016, but was modified to run
for 7 total weeks to September 9, 2016. In support of the pre-submission review of the Draft EA
Report, various consultation activities took place, including notification of the review process,
provision of the Draft EA Report, Public Open House #2, GRT Meeting #2, and a delegation to
Haldimand County Council in Committee. A total of 23 written comment submissions on the
Draft EA Report were received from agencies, Aboriginal communities, and members of the
public. The comments received through the 23 submissions and how they have been
considered by Brooks Road Environmental in finalizing the EA Report are summarized in a series
of tables by participant group, in accordance with Section 4.3.7 of MOECC's Code of Practice for
Preparing and Reviewing Environmental Assessments in Ontario (January 2014).

Section 7.0

Monitoring & Commitments

To ensure that the proposed mitigation measures set out in Section 5.0 address predicted
effects for each discipline, monitoring strategies were developed so that any respective
environmental effects can be monitored during construction, operation and maintenance of the
vertical expansion of the landfill.
Monitoring strategies have been developed for the Preferred Alternative to ensure that:
•
•
•

Predicted net effects are not exceeded
Unexpected negative effects are addressed
Predicted mitigation effects are realized

Best Management Practice (BMP) Plans will be developed by Brooks Road Environmental
following the approval of the undertaking by the Minister and prior to construction. The BMPs
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will include a description of the proposed mitigation and monitoring measures for the relevant
disciplines.
Additionally, a set of commitments related to the construction, operation and maintenance of
the undertaking are summarized in this section of the EA Report.

Section 8.0

Approvals Required for the Undertaking

In addition to EA approval, further environmental approvals will be required in support of the
proposed undertaking. An application to amend the existing ECA for the Site will need to be
submitted to the MOECC for approval. Changes to the design and operations of the landfill
required as a result of the Preferred Alternative will be documented in an update to the existing
Design and Operations (D&O) Report for the Site. The updated D&O and amended ECA will
include any additional mobile noise sources such as crushing equipment for C&D processing.
Other landfill operations equipment and potential on-Site noise sources, including intermittent,
will be addressed under the ECA for the Site overall. The updated D&O and amended ECA will
include details of any changes required to the approved on-Site stormwater management
system.

Section 9.0

Amending the EA

Some aspects of the project may require a change following approval by the Minister under the
EA Act, as design details are further developed during the later stages of project design,
construction and/or operation. It may be necessary to amend the EA because of changes in
conditions, development of new mitigation measures or the identification of previously
unknown concerns. In recognition of this, Brooks Road Environmental is proposing an
amendment procedure consistent with other EAs approved in the past. This amendment
procedure would benefit all parties potentially involved by providing an agreed to and well
understood approvals process for ensuring that proposed changes are effectively and
appropriately dealt with.
It should be noted that no amendments to the vertical capacity expansion volume (421,000 m3)
included in this EA will be sought by Brooks Road Environmental. Therefore, if there was a
desire to increase the landfill capacity, Brooks Road Environmental would be required to
complete a separate approval under the EA Act in accordance with this process.
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